FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

OZtrail

Velour Air Mattress King
Single
$39.95 $27.90

Details

Specifications

Whether you need an extra bed to sleep on when you go
away, or for when the rellies come to stay - the Velour Air
Mattress from OZtrail is the answer.This mat has an easy to
clean soft velour top, and the walls and base are made from
PVC. It has an inner coil construction to provide you with
proper back support, with special air zones to absorb and
disperse movement and edge to edge support for comfort.
The reliable Boston air valve is easy to use and will fit
popular brands of air pumps for your convenience. If you
need to patch it up in the field, it comes with a repair kit
included, and best of all - you can pop standard Australian
sized fitted bed linen on it to keep it clean. The Velour Air
Mattress from OZtrail is the mat you can bring out for your
weekends away, or when you're hosting guests in your own
home. Easy clean soft velour top Walls and base are made
from durable PVC Edge to edge support Boston air valve
which suits popular brand of air pumps Inner coil construction
for back support Suits Australian standard size fitted bed
linen Repair kit included

Snowys Code:

136585

Supplier Code:

EMA-AMT-C

External Dimensions:

185L x 97W cm

Packed Dimensions:

30L x 30W x 9H cm

Mat Thickness:

23 cm

Material:

Brushed Velour | PVC Walls &amp;
Base

Fill Material:

Boxed Wall | Inner Coil Construction

Pump:

Not Included

Weight:

1.8 Kg

Suggested Use:

Camping

Warranty:

1 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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